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I.
II.

The meeting was called to order at 3:15 by Vice Chairperson Lezlie
Labhard.
The minutes of the Februar.r 4, 1975, Executive Committee meeting were

approved as distributed.
I I I.

All members were in attendance except for:
Nancy Jorgensen
Bart Olsen

Steve McCutchan
J oe Weatherby

Guests were:
Keith Nielsen
Barbara Weber
IV.

Reports
A.

V.

Old Business
A.

VI.

Senate Budget as a Line Item - Nie lsen reported that the Budget
Committee has investigated the possibility of making the Senate
a line item in the University budget and recommends that no action
be taken at this time. The committee is currently recei ving monthly
expenditure reports for the Senate.

State Staffing - It was M/S/P (Saveker/ Alberti)(Unanimous )
that Attachment V-A of the Executive Committe e Agenda (February 25)
be submitted as a business item for the next Academic Senate meeting.
Stead~

New Business
A.

Restoration of InLernational Education Pro ram in Governor ' s Bud et
(Unanimous that the Executiv Committ e
adopt the resolution as distributed and place it on the agenda for
Senate consideration a t the March 11, 1975 meeting.

It w s M/S/P (Eatough/Wenzl

B.

VII .

VIII.

Res.torat.ion o
for Ne:w: · · ·
ic.:.· - It was M/S/P (Saveker/Scales)
(12/l/0) that the Executive Committe e adopt the resolution as distri
but e d and place it on the agenda for Senate consideration at the
March 11, 1975 meeting.
Announc e ments
A.

that Kennedy will
the March 11, 1975 me e ting. Questions to be
dire cted to Kennedy at the meeting were record ed and will be forwarded
to him prior to the me eting.

B.

Collective Bargaining Que s tionnaire - Labhard noted t hat these que s tion
naires should be returne d to the Senate offic e as soon as possible.

'J

·ng was adjourned at 4:47 p.m.

